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THIRIY-BGH- T DEFENDANTS

IRONWORKERS ARE CONVICTED

ON 52 COUNTS OE CONSPIRACY

AND TRANSPORTING DYNAMITE H
Only Two Defcntlnnta Acquitted Buckley of Davenport, Iowa, and Self-(r- rt

of Milwaukee Jury Out Forty Hours and Verdict a General One

Sentences Will Bo Pasted Monday When Notice of Appeal Will Be

Filed Some Defendants Cry ami Wlfo of One Faints

Verdict Taken Calmly by Most of the Officials Who State That Work of

Union Will Continue Two Coast Men Amonu Those Convicted

Tveltmoo of San Francisco and Clancy of Los Anodes.

LABOR LEADERS FOUND GUILTY.
Frank M. Itvmi, inliiiiiitMilif, president of the liuVniutioiiiil

Association of Stiucturnl Irouwnikerw.
I let hurl S, llockin, I Kindt uud ImliiiimHiix, funncily secictur-- 1

1 tuitutr of tin ImuworkoiV Fnlun.
John T. Duller, llulfnlu mitl liidliiiuiiolU, lulmiiuliimal hrsl

)ll' ptltoillcllt III' tilt IrullWOlkcrH.

licd 0. Sliirt'iiiiui, liiiliiiiiiivill, liuliifH agcdl Indianapolis
liniiworkcr' liical.

I. J. .McNainiiia, former con'liiry-ttcauie- r nf tin- - Ironworker,
hum sen big ii filtceii yciir' sentence In .Situ tiientiu, Cub, prison
tor dynamiting.

.1. II, McNuiuiim, serving IV sentence In Sun uciilin for blowing

iti tltt l.o. Angeles Time-- building mnl killing nineteen ihtsoih
(lilif K. .Mc.Muuigitl fi'-f- dynamiter mnl iufiinner.
Oliif A. Tudtinnc, Sun Francisco, secretary of tin California

building 1 1 ink' council.
I!. A. Clnucy, Sun Fniueiheo, I'ltriuiT member f tin Ironworker

llOllld.
V,. .1 Muucy, Null Luke business agent IroiiwnrVvrn' Iih'iiI.

1'nuiU IC. I'l'iinliT, Oiunliu, business nurnt Ironworker' local.
JMcr.J,. Smith, Chvuliuid, foniiyr liii-Iuc- as iikciiL'
TirorM N'liMr, Anderson, LTeu'Ltinl, Walking delegate.
Frank ('. Webb, Now York, former member liili'iiiiiliuiiul execu-th- e

hanid.
l'uiil Morrlii. Si. l.oui, business agent.
John II. Hurry, St. Louis, former business ngcut.

V. Ii. Itt'tliliii,' Milwaukee, riiiiiiiciiil secretary, biisino agent.
Micllllcl .1. Clllllllllie, Philadelphia, business llgeilt.
II. W. Lcglcitucr, Pittsburg, former iiioihIht international pjcru-tl- c

lionn).
Churlc V. Wadnm-i-lcr- , Detroit, foiiuer biisino ngeut mnl

former president Ironworkers' locul.
Pniiik J. Mtiiphy, Detroit, wulkliig delegate
It. II. Ilmililiiiii, Chicago, liiiuiu'iiil secretary Chiung" loual No. 1.

JuilllMi O0llly, Chicago, business llgCtll.
James L'oiiglllln, Chicago, business agent.
Willlnin Shape, Chicago, former business agent.
Uinoft U. Ilascy, Clui'iiiimti, fimiiiT liulnwi iiK'nt liiiliniuiolih

lucnl.
(. V. Itdiiilnirdt, Ciiii'iiinnti, former Micn-lnt- (Jiiniiiiiuili Uu-iil- .

V,. I,. I'liilipiM, Itoi'lntittT, fornii'r hHirctnry lucnl.
I. K. liny, SiiriiiKtielil Mini IVonii, proeslili'iil IVmlii, III., Iron-wiirkri- V

lut'iil.
IMuiml Sit1ii SiiiiiKhi'lil mill IVorin, liiuiiii'iiil of

I 'conn lucnl.
M. I'tniicll, Sirin:filil, III., I'onuor picMilcnt Snii;fiilil lucnl.
V. licit llrown, Khiinnk Clly, wulkiim ilclcpitc.
V. J. Miil'uiii, Knnn t'ity. Inihlncjs nucnt.

Iliruin II. Kline, Mnncic, Intl.. Kvncrul TKnicr "I" United Iho.
tliciliui'iil of ('iiiiciilcrH mnl Joiner.

Minliiii'l .1. Yiinir llostoii, Inininu". iiKcnl IrwHworkci-j.- ' lucnl.
I'lutrloH Ileum, Mhmi'iiMIU, litihincM. ncnt lucnl buililin triulcs

council.
Miclmcl J. Ilunuun, Scrmilon, I'n., tm!ninH kciiI liouwnikctV

locul,'
1'iiliink A. (,'olcy, Now OrlciuiK, meinlicr m'licrul cxceutiwi lioiinl

Ironworkcii' liminl.
Flunk IIIbkIh! SpiinKtieM, Miihh., New KiibIiiiuI orKituuur for

tlio Inniworkcrn.
I'ntiluk' I'nrrcll, New Yoil., fonncr nicnilicr of the executive Inmnl

of liiiiiM)ikerii.
I 'red Moony, Dululli, fotiiior fiuiiuclnl M'urctiiry IroiuMirken.

local.
lMwiuil Clink, Clnciniinti, foiiucr ltiiiie! iivnt lioiiuoikcn.

locul,

INOIANAI'OMS, Intl.. Dec 'J8.

Tliiily-clKl- it ilcfcuiliiiiti, liicliullu

Oluf Tu'Ituiou mnl II. A. Clmicy of
Hun I'iiuicIhco, In tliu ilyiiu- -

mile c(iiisili'iuiy unit triul mnl four
who huo pliuiil miilly, vcni foiiuil
Kuilly by u jury In the Dnilcil SIM?- -

couit liuio loilny on every count In

the liulictiuciitu cluirjini: thciu with
illcpilly trniihortiiiK ilynuinite. Only
two of Ihn ilefoiulmith Dmiiel lluok-le- v

of Diiveiiport, lowu, uiul llunumi
ii. Knil'fort of Milwaukee wero
iiiitti)i1.

Thu thirty. uIkIiI wine foiiuil Kiiilty
on A'J couutH of eoiiNpiracy in iiiiili
tion U the iilini'Ke of iiuluw fully
lnuip(iillii(f (lyumuite. Tim jui.v
wiih out fo'ity hourx and twenty-fiv- u

UllllUtUH,

The vcnliul wiih a kcuciuI one.
When il wiih muiuiiucud, the ilofon-limi- ts

Hut with fiioud Ki'iui mnl not.

There wiih ii happy Unlit In (ho fuuos
vf Jiickloy mid Suiffurt. Potvuaunt

Wachincihter broke down mid cried
like ii bnliy,

JihIko Aiidut'!nii diMnishcd the jury
after thaukiut; thu inoinlioiv profuse-
ly for thulr "piod uud fnithfiil work."
Court Hum adjourned until 10 o'clock
Monday morning

i'nltcd States Muilial Schmidt
was ordered by the court to tuk
clmrKD of thu defendant, mid nil

hpcctutoiH weio ordorcd from the
mom.

It Ih believed that Jude Audciviui
will merely fine Home of Hie defeu
ihiutH, impoidns; niiuoi' hi'iiteuces on
othei'H.

Tint coum'iimih of opinion here is

that llnckiu, Tvcitmoe, Clancy, Itymi
and Muiihoy );et both tines mid

miuiiilutive Keiitenceii. Men like Mui
phy, Cooney, McCain, I'aiutor, and
Hay, It was predicted, probably
would be treated leniently on account
of the (loiupuriitivelv little evidence

WouMuiivi) qu. I'obo Wvo.)

IN

DYNAMITE CONSPIRACY

ONE OF THE MANY SPECIAL FEATURES IN THE NEW YEAR'S EDITION-ORD- ER NOW.
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CHAOS REIGNS

MEXICAN STATES;

MADERO HELPLESS

WASIIIMITON, Dee. l!S. That a
condition of ebnof. exiM in northern
Mexico mnl at Vent Cnir 1 the howh
contained in dcpittrlic rccidxcd at
the Mate dcmrtiiien( here today. The
fcdimil fotct nre Miid lo lie liel1i- -
to MippreM the nctiitieH of the
relieU.

I.iibt Friday, the denpjil(die nay,
relielh and Ini'niulr. miiiihilalcd one
liundivd fcdenilH ut Axino mnl then
burned the ilbii;e. no well no oevarnl
other towns, driving' the iiilinbituiit
toward Dunino. Later the baud
circled DunuiKo. burning; ninche,
dchtniyiui; liiiiidjn'f, htalions mid
Ktippltex nloiik the hue of the Tellium-lepe- e

nulroad Tlie alo bunicd a
pn.ciij;cr, trniii near Chiuaetiw.

FOR USE OF STATES

INDIANAPOLIS, luil , Dec. 'JS

DlHtrlct Attorney Uliurlos W. Miller,
who profceutud the union men con-vlet-

here today of unlawfully
trauiurtlnK dynamite, nitty transfer
the evidence on which conviction
wan bcoured to various state authori-
ties, nail liitr to city autliorltles here,
for local proiiecutlonii. The Htatute
of limitations, It was said, had
blocked action In many stales.

It whs leported hero this after-
noon that Attorney lleiieral Wicker-hlin- m

limy hi uucl f uudertaku the
dlHtrlhutlou of the oldeiici.
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VERDICT AIIO i
BALKAN ALLIES

AT UNIQN LABOR

DEClES KERN;

i

WASIIIN1T).. Dec 2S. KUt

chart;" that the pronouiitlou of the
UyiiamltliiK ronitplracy trial In

!. directed moni apilnat
orgnuliKil labor than nKtilnrt the

witc wilrcd hero today by
United Status Senator John V. Kern

today'h

Indiana, counsel voys that the flatly refused to
vleted union consider Turkish (or the

prosecution Sultan to suzerainty over
aimed at labor." said Senator Kern
here today, "all orK.uiltcd labor
should stand firmly behind those
men, the case Is Miik ap-

pealed I bullcie this will be done "
rroparutloiis are already

to appesl tho case to the
United States court of appeals In
Chicago. The period before the ap-

peal can be drctdtxl may be as
as )car.

"I ospccl of the sentences to
be Unlit and others Mispoudud."
said Kern "New bonds will bo fur- -'

ulslied In all caccs in which serious j

penult) Is Impokfd uud from which I

ppeiils are taken."

MADDEN ELECTED BY

FRAUD SLATES RIVAL

WASIUNtnoV. Dc. 2!.. TUat

CoiiBiotwman Muddgn or the first dis-

trict of Illinois wau ejected by fraud
mid briber) was tho charito filed
with the bouse today by Andrew
l)ouo an, democratic, of
Madden lu lite election.

FLATLY REFUSE

K PROPOAL

LONDON. Dec. IS. Another hitch
In thu diplomatic for peace be-

tween Turkey anil thu Halknu states
came ut mcctliiK of the
plenipotentiaries.

After toda's conference It was
learned from one of the Halkuu en

of of for the con- - allies
men. proposal

"llecause the was nave auto

while

com-

pleted

much

some

opponent
November

nomous government for Albania anil
Macedonia. At this stage In the
proceedings Osman Mailm I'usha said
tho Turkish einojs must cable Con-

stantinople for fresh Instructions.
Tho Halknu representatives then con-

sented to an adjournment.

'S

BROUGHT A BULLET;

CIIIC'ACO. Dec 2S TellltiK a

dramatic story of how she shot her
husband after he hud drugged her

j from bed and beat and choked her
almost iubc'uslbltlty. Mrs. Harriot M.

' Hurnham. a handsome woman of
middle age, frankly confessed her
guilt hero today, but pleaded self-defens-e.

Assistant State's Attorney Flam-lu- g

will demand the death penalty,
claiming that the crime hud no ex-

tenuating clrcumstaucos. and that It
was unprovoked and vicious.

Police Sergeant Mulvlhlll told of
how Mrs. Murnhnut attempted to bite
the officers who arrested her.

MODERN ROAD BUILDING EQUIPMENT USED IN JACKSON COUNTY- -A NEW YEAR'S FEATURE.
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FIELDS ARRESTED

FOR SHORTAG

LICENSE

E

MONEY

POHTLAND, Ore., Dee. Frwuk
S. rlcldr, uouuly clerk of Multnomah
county this nftenioou Milnnittcd to
the service of n warrant woni out

him by State Game Warden
Haley on the charge of

ocr l'-'- in anglers' license.
Fiuley allege. in lti- - eomplaiut, fil-

ed with the district attorney at noon.
that Field. Iia.s not yet accounted for
mi alleged hortuge of SI. 000 in
anglers' liccn-e- s during 1011. and in
addition to that i milling from
the auie fund for other years.

I'pou being advi'-e-d that be was to
lie unctted, Field stated be would
institute a suit for ?U0,000 nguiiM
Fmlev for 1'nNe arrest if he were
aetuallx placed under bond- -. As ei
he has taken im action m this regard.

E

K.VST CiUKKNU'KTL N. Y., Dec.

2S. li.K)eting to enter Albany latt
this afternoon, the sutliagettes
uinrcbini; fivm New York city to the
capital to present u petition to

William Sillier, stopiwd
here today for lunch. They then
continued their journey.

Mr, .Iiu-up- li (laxit mid Mi Wira-bel- li

Sinilli, president of the Albany
F.ipial Franchise leiigue, together
with fifty aiiftrugeltos, met the mar-
chers hen.

The entile patty with a brasliaud
in the lend, headed for the capital.

LinLE DEMAND FOR

XKV YOHK. Dec. 'J8. -- Small
changci. iu prices ot the lenders were
noted ut the opening of the stock
luuikct toduy. Although dull, the
market was &tcudy. Some of the
less prominent issues moved more
widely. C'olonulu mid Southern
dropped one point. Thero was no de-

mand for stocks mid the bears made
mi attack against muiio of thu prom-

inent issues, without much success.
The market olosed firm.
JJopds were irrcmiliin

. ..s o.
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FOUND 1UILIY
IPOSTOFFICEn ; HIRE

LOOT SECURED

Small Amount of Money, $17 in

Stamps and a Few Registered

Packages Outside the Safe Taken

No Clue to Burglar.

Entrance Gained Through Door lut
All Keys Have Been Properly Ac-

counted for.

For the second time in its history
the Medford postoffiee wn entered
and nibbed on Friday nijjlit. The loot
obtained wax small amounting to
about t'J in (diver, $17 in stamps and
five registered packages which were-t-

large to go in the safe. Post,
master WoodfordV desk was opened
uud rifled hut nothing of value se-

cured. Entrance was gained through
the rear door in the lobby from ap-

pearances but n key, skeleton or oth-

erwise was used, the door nut being
forced.

The burglar's visit wrus apparent to
Assistant Postmaster Warner when
lie oeucd the office early Saturday.
Registered packages bud been op-

ened in the postoffiee mid (V portion
of the content, thrown nside. Draw-e- n

and pigeon holes bad been rifled.
The poMofficu ItisiKH'tors were no-

tified nt once and witl arrive nt oucu
to work on the ensc.

AH of the key to the door through
which entrance wn gained were ac-

counted for, and till were in proper
hands. It U believed u skeleton key
waft used.

Tho registered packages-- were
mostly Christmas presents not yet
called for. The safe was filled to
overflowing and n number of the
packages left outside. Only a part
of tbesu were taken.

The local polico are nt work on thu
ease mid will in nil probability ap-
prehend the thief before long as it
was cwdcutlv the work of a bungler.

MR ARRESTS

is

ANA L

PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 38. C H.

Ilrowuer. a clerk, and II. Sorenseu,
rextuiiruut keeper, were Indicted this
afternoon In connection with the
Portland vice scandal. Browner was
liable to meet the $2000 bull Im-

posed and Is In the county jail, lie
Is charged with contributing to the
dellmiuency of Karl Urown, a minor,
ami of crimes against nature on a
second count.

The principal witness against Sur-ons- en

before the grand Jury was N.
II. I lea ley, a member ot Portland's
alleged vice ring, who some time ugo
pleaded guilty to charges agalust
him.

According to Deputy District At-

torney Collier several more Indict-
ments will be Issued before January
I, and prosecutions will bo Instituted
lu the courts Immediately thereafter.

MRS. KENT TO LEAD

SUFFRAGISTS AT CAPITOL

WASHINGTON, Dee. 28. Mrs.
William Kent, wife of Congressman
Kent of California, is toduy named
chairman of the band comuiitteu tor
the monster suffragette parade buru
March y.

So as not to interfere with the in- -

augural spectacle, but ut thu aiuii
time to impress the crowd gathered
for that occasion, the dato of the
suffragette demonstration 7 net one
day ahead of the Inauguration.

The store that Is uaiilppud to do u
lot more business than It Is doing,
at little or no extra organization ex-

pense, faces ti real moiiny-mulilni- ,' op-

portunity. For nuwspuper advertis-
ing will do tho rest,


